
 

 

 
 
 
 

Agenda 
September 22, 2022 

7:00pm 

1. Call to order: Called to order at 8:03 pm 

2. Roll Call   

 

 

Executive Present Absent Late 

President – Kylie Godfrey X   

Vice President – Maddie Skeel X   

Treasurer – Maggee Nielsen X   

  

Senator Present Absent  Late 

Brie Birkenbuel X   

Evan Guengerich  X   

Sammi Phillips X   

Caleb Ygnatowiz  X-Excused  

Baylie Phillips  X   

Maria Burke X   

Layton Bahnmiller X   

Konner Ferguson X    

Quinn Cox X   

Rhett Donnelly  X-Excused  

Haylee Kropp X   

Jakob Nielsen X   

 



 

 

 

3. Swear in Executives 
 

4. Approve Minutes from Last Meeting 
September 15, 2022 
  

5. Public Comment 
 
 

6. President Report 
a. Update on All Club Meeting- everyone got forms 
b. MAS 
c. Headshots- done, missing Caleb and Rhett 

-any changes to bios or anything need to get turned in 
 

7. Vice President Report 
a. ASMT Expectations 
b. Constitution 

-Article 4 section 1: the senators are the legislative branch 
-Article 4 section 4: all the requirements to be an executive 
-Article 6 section 4: requirements to be a senator 
-Article 8 section 5: three-fourths majority vote 
-Article 8 section 8: has to do with money, allocate money to clubs, how events -
are funded 
-Article 9: talks about elections in the spring new senators will need 50 signatures 
-Article 10: attendance and what happens if you miss 
-Article 12: constitution and by-laws committee 
-Article 13: talks about by laws 

c. By-Laws 
-Article 2: Committees that they signed up for 

-Will want to add the student affairs committee  
-Article 4: spring election is highlighted 
-Article 5: talks about how funds are allocated throughout ASMT 
-Article 7: code of conduct 
-Every senator is a representatives of ASMT 
 
-Voter Registration Booth 
-Chancellor Check in- open it up to Senators 

-Nobody brought up any new things 
-Are the senators allowed to join? 



 

 

8. Treasures Report 
a.  MAS Meeting 

-Attended via zoom, Discussed updates on campus 
-MSU is trying to set up a thing where you can get a $10 lawyer to get out of  
  housing leases 
-MSU trying to get off campus food moved onto campus (firehouse subs) 
-MSU trying to set up a find-a-roommate system 
-Billings, trying to increase senate size higher than 16 
-Billings is hanging up international flags for international students 
-Northern raise $2000 for their food pantry 
-Western has homecoming coming up, trying to set up student/staff  
  volleyball meeting 

-Discussed allocation of student fees 
-Discussed parking- Northern has a really bad parking situation 
-Discussed how all campuses are struggling with job retention 
 

b. All Clubs Meeting 
-Were able to get all necessary forms to clubs to get them rolling for the year 
-Taught clubs how to fill out fund requests and what you guys as a senate expect 
from them while presenting 

c. Committees 
-Let’s set up committee chairs and meeting times today 
 

9. Committees 
a. Campus and Community: decided weekly committee meeting time 

 
b. Food Pantry: decided weekly committee meeting time 

 

c. Constitution and By-Laws: decided weekly committee meeting time 
 

d. Student Affairs: Maria met with Rick, Jaden, and Kayla, Kramer, Karen 
Weissenberg: about Thanksgiving break meeting, Dr. Elliot set their next meeting 
for October 3rd to discuss further; decided weekly committee meeting time 
 

10. New Business  
 
Maddie: Interact Club-voter registration booth 

 



 

 

-Baylie: had someone bring up the issue of new student outreach in town; talk to Les about Butte 
recruitment and recruitment in general 
-Kylie: can we see a report about where we  recruit at and where people come from; can we 
increase/reallocate the budget used for recruitment? 
-Baylie: Where is our recruitment focused? Can we have a representative go talk to BHS/BC just to try 
and get people interested. What are we doing with outreach funds and what locations are they going to? 
Shelby can speak with department heads if she needs help 

-Baylie’s department has been doing their own personal outreach 
 
Maggee: for homecoming, the color run is no longer happening 
 
 
Taylor: needs help with plant distribution at Tech and at Highlands 
  Baylie: will help with murals 
   Konnor: will help with plants  
 
Layton: had students complain about fire drills being very inconvenient 
Rick: if ASMT would like to lead the outreach, we need someone in ASMT to take charge of it, it’ll look a 
lot better if we do the front work first without just telling someone that we want something done. Shelby 
can help, but we can’t expect her to be able to make such a huge change.  

-Lisa Sullivan can help design flyers. 

 

11. Adjourn 
 
Motioned: Baylie 
Seconded: Layton 
 
 

Meeting ended: 8:34 pm 


